
BEAVERS NOT PICKED

Chicago Baseball Expert Says
Angels Will Win.

PORTLAND PLACED FOURTH

"enice Hated as Second Best Club In
League and Seals Third Writer

Who Has Seen All ClrJs Xot
V

. Impressed by Mac's Men.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27. (Spe-

cial.) On the eve of the Coast League
pennant race. Harold L. Johnson sets
forth an unbiased opinion of the teams
around the circuit, in which he rates
Portland as a second-divisio- n team.
Sir. Johnson is baseball expert on the
Chicago Kecord-IIeral- d. and for years
has been closely following1 the big
league teams. lie has had the ad-
vantage of seeing all the Coast League
clubs in action against the hite box
this Spring and Is in a position to
cpeak authoritatively on their re
spective merits.

"Los Angeles will win. with Venice
the runner-up- , said Mr. Johnson.
"Each Spring finds the two southern
club of the Coast circuit battlinj;
Comiskey's sprightly young men with
refreshing fervor, whereas the Port-
landers, who have a happy faculty of
starting slowly, always manage to
come dashing through the home stretch
and right into the midst of the pen
nant ' honors.

"On form displayed against the
AVhite Sox in four encounters at Han- -
ford. Modesto. Stockton and Fresno,

athletes failed to impress
as did the Angels and the Venetian.

"In judging the six clubs on their
performances against Rowlands ma
chine. I would list Los Angeles first.
a en ire second, San Francisco third,
Portland fourth. Oakland fifth and
Salt Luke sixth."

College Chatter

jyj AXAGER BACH, of the Columbia
i I University is receiving applica
tions from many of the prominent high
schools, academies, associations, col-re- n

and clubs relative to the twelfth
annual track and field meet of the
Columbia University, to be held in the
Coliseum a week from next Saturday....

George Brooke again has been se-
lected coach of the football team of
the University of Pennsylvania, after
many months of delay on the part of
the university officials. Because of
the showing made by the eleven last
Fall many of the students blamed
Brooke for the poor exhibitions....

ThW University of Oklahoma has or-
ganized a social dancing class and it
is reported that an hour's credit will
be given for the course this Fall....

For the first time in two years the
Syracuse University basketball team
suffered a defeat. The Army quintet
handed Syracuse its latest defeat since
February, 1913. ...

The freshmen crew of the University
of Washington is all but ready to de-
part for the Southern invasion and
Coach Connibear is well satisfied with
the result of the trial spins taken on
Lake Washington in Seattle....

The University of Indiana has award-
ed contracts totaling 150.0l)0 for the
purpose of erecting a new gymnasium.

Fulton Maglll. a member of the June
13 craduating class of the Lincoln.,
V".L' .",

w.i. v. hifr handles snortln,. i ...
'
j

Even Coach Bezdek. of the University
f Oregon football team, is well pleased

with the game of soccer, for. according
to the Oregon Emerald. Bezdek became
so engrossed in the Oregon-Multnom-

soccer match at Lugene recently, that
he allowed the time to run over two
minutes. He was the timekeeper for
the contest. ...

The and faculty of the
Northmestern University recently
adopted the honor system by a vote of
four to one. ...

Raymond Staub, the sensational
Washington High quarter and half
miler of last season, is not coming
along as fast as he should in the esti-
mation of Coach "Bill" Harvard, of
the University of Oregon track and
field squad. Staub has been made to
alter his style a little, and as yet lias
not become accustomed to It.

LEAGUE SCHEDULE ARRANGED

Washington County Teachers Fix
Keqirenicnts for Students.

CORNELIUS. Or.. March 27. tSpe-clal- .)

The Washington County Teach-
ers' Association has not neglected
school athletics in the year's work. In
the Washington County Teachers' As-
sociation Baseball League. 14 schools
have signed up. The schedule of games
arranged for Friday. April 2. is: Mid-dlet-

versus Sherwood, at Sherwood:
Tualatin versus Tigard. at Tigard; Bea-vert-

versus Orenco, at Orenco: Union
versus Aloah-Hube- r. at Aloah-Hube- r:

Cornelius versus Walts, at Cornelius:
Manning versus Banks, at Banks, and
Uaston versus Dllley. at Dilley.

A student must have a passing grade
in all subjects and an average of at
least 90 per cent in deportment to make
the team. By the process of elimina-
tion the two winning teams will contest
for the silver trophy cup about May 1.

OTTAWA TEAM MAY BE HERE

Effort Reinj: Made to Stage Exhibi-

tion foulest at Rink Friday.
President Patrick, of the Pacific

Coast League, sent word to J.
t.ieorge Keller, of the Portland Ice
Hippodrome, that he was trying to
have the Ottawa squad make a one-da- y

stop In Portland on their way to
the San Francisco fair this week. It
has been proposed that an exhibition
contest be held in the Portland ice
rink next Friday night.

K. H. Savage, president of the Pert-lan- d

Ice Hippodrome, went to Vancou-
ver. B. C, last Thursday, but as yet no
word has been received from him. The
Ottawa contingent are slated to be at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position next week and have seven or
eight days to remain In the Northwest

AGGIE FRESH M EX W1X MEET

Sophomore Cuts in Too Closely on

Relay and Class Thereby Loses.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallls. March i. (Special.) The
disqualification of a runner on the
sophomore relav team gave the inter-cla- ss

track meet at Oregon Agricu-
ltural College today to the freshmen.
The score was 6n for the freshmen and
49 for the sophomores before the re-

lay. This event was won by the sopho

more, but Plue cut in too Boon on his
last turn and the event was awarded
to the rooks. The final score stood
Freshmen 54, sophomores 49 juniors
2. The seniors had no entries. Dr.
Stewart declined to give out any re-
sults, but said that the time in all
the races was slow. Varsity men were
allowed to run, but their points were
not counted. The summary:

440-ya- dash Larson. sophomore,
first; Felton, sophomore, second.

SSO-ya- run Coleman, freshman;
first: Tillery, sophomore, second;
Blackden, sophomore, third.

dash Both, junior, first;
Kiddle, freshman, second; Plue, sopho-
more, third.

High hurdles Beard, freshman, fir6t;
"vTeller, junior, second; Straughn, fresh-
man, third.

Mile run Phettyplace, sophomore,
first; Crawford, freshman,
Walker, freshman, third.

t' Low hurdles Plue, sophomore, first;
Weller, junior, second; Both, junior,
third.

220-ya- rd dash Plue, sophomore.!
first; Rogers, freshman, second; Lar-
son, sophomore, third.

Two-mi- le run Blackden. freshman.

WHO REPORTS
TO ABF.BDCKV CLIB.

.1 M9
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A? Bloom.
Al Bloom, the Portland semi-pr- o who

has been signed by the Aberdeen Black
Cats, left yesterday for Seattle, where
he will remain until time to report at
Everett tomorrow. Manager Barnes, or
the Aberdeen club, sent word to Bloom
to be on hand at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning, as active practice will be
started then. Seven outfielders have
been signed by the Black Cat manager
and Bloom will have a stur proposition
to land. He has been working out
daily on Multnomah Field with the Lin
coin High School aspirants.

first: Frame, freshman, second; Beede,
freshman, third.

. . . . ....z3i 1 ii r,r. ". 5.,'
i"'""'- -

Javelin Damon. freshman. first
Smythe. junior, second; Blagg, sopho- -
more, third.

High jump Bryant, sophomore, first:
Hogan, freshman, Blagg. sopho- -
more, third

Discus Blagg, sophomore, first;
Smythe. junior, second; Brooke, fresh-
man, third.

Polo vault Smith. junior. first:
Blagg. sophomore, second; Stow, fresh-
man, third.

.Broad jump Damon, freshman, first;
Beard, freshman, second; Blackwell,
sophomore, third.

Relay Sophomores. Anderson, Rog-
ers, Damon, Leech.

ROSE REGATTA 15 PLAN

MOTOR BOAT (LIB TO TAKE BIG
PART IX FESTIVAL,

Is Promised to Make Huge

Success of River Event Many
Craft "Win Fame.

The Portland Motor Boat Club is
planning to take a most active part in
the Rose Carnival. Heretofore the
river has not received as much recog-
nition as deserved. The Willamette is
one of Portland's and Oregon's big as-

sets. The chief aim of the Rose Carni-
val is to advertise the wonderful re-

sources of the state.
The Motor Boat Club has produced

racing boats that are known the coun-
try over. Sometime since quite a
lengthy mention was made in a news-
paper of Germany of the "Happy
Heinle," a well-know- n local racing
boat of several seasons past.

The Oregon Kid, another local crea-
tion, owned by Captain Milton Smith, of
Rainier, made a tour of the Eastern
States, cleaning up in easy style nearly
all competitors and establishing a new
world record for speed boats. The
K!,i was from the City of Portland, on
the Willamette River, in the State of
Oregon, and this fact was advertised
hroadcast through the Eastern jour
nals. "Heard of your Rose Carnival
all right." remarked the Easterner,
"but didn't recollect about your river,
thought vou raced in a lake."

A long list might be made of other
local boats which have brought back
trophies from all sections of the conn-r- v

The Wolf, the Baby Bell and go- -
in'ir back into history, the Paoer, the
spirit and manv others all causing
the eves of the racing world to be
focused on their home town the City
of Portland, on the Willamette River,
in the State of Oregon.

Nn more fitting advertisement could
be given the river than by holding a
hio-- recntta during the carnival. The
Yacht and Rowing Clubs have signi-
fied their intention of joining with the
Motor Boat Club in any regatta that
may be sanctioned by the Festival com-

mittee.
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CUP PLAY TO BEGIN

Portland Golf Club to Put on

Tourney April 1.

16 PLAYERS TO QUALIFY

Team to Make Trip to Eugene AV1I1

Be Chosen Lieutenant Schnel
der, of Vancouver Barracks,

. Wins Waverl y Trophy Event.

Play in the tournament for the di-

rectors' cup on the Portland golf links
will begin April 1. This announce-
ment- was made yesterday by J. R.
Straight, member of the greens com-
mittee of the Portland Golf Club. The
16 players making the lowest scores
in the first flight will be allowed to
compete in the finals. Each player
will be handicapped according to his
showing in the qualifying round, ine
finals will go 36 holes.

Mr. Straight said that he wanted to
hear from all members of the club who
would like to make the trip to Eugene
the week following Easter. A special
tournament will be staged on the club's
links and those who make the lowest
scores will be chosen on the team the
Portland club will send to Eugene....

Lieutenant F. V. Schneider, of Van
couver Barracks, is the first member
of the Waverly Country Club to have
his name engraved on the Waverly
trophy. He turned in the lowest net
score in the regular monthly handicap
tournament held on the Waverly Loin,
trv Club links yesterday afternoon
More than 75 men entered the list and
Russell Smith finished with the lowest
cross score.

Mr. Schneider's mark was 72 net, he
having made 86 as a gross score and
he had a handicap of 14. Mr. Smith
had a handicap of but 2. which made
his final net result read 76.' The Wav
erly trophy will be up for competition
for a vear and at tne ena oi me n
months the player having his name
engraved on the trophy the most num
ber of times win nave tne cup.

The resrular monthly handicap tour
ney for the women members of the club
will be held next Wednesday. Play
will be held both in the morning and
afternoon,

Following are the 11 highest who
finished in the rounds yesterday:

Handl- -
Gro8s. cap. Net.

V V Rflmnlnr .. 86 14 72

wllHntn M&cMaster 91 17 74

Ruesell Smith 78 2 76

J. R. Elliott 9.J IS 77
A. E. W. Peterson 87 9 78

J. A. Cranston 97 16 81

C. Wolverton ! 23 82

A. Llnthicum JJJ rj 83

George S. Rodgers 104 19 83

H. A. Sargent 100 15 86
A T UitiriHnK V 1 6 83

Work will be commenced on the last
nine holes at the Portland links during
the coming Summer and the directors
are busy now raising 12500 for this
improvement and for the sprinkling
system for the present nine holes. This
money is being raised by means of 6

per cent loans from the members and
the finance committee reports ready
response from the membership.

ONLY KIWLAHBSEflT

SEATTLE FLAYERS REPORT AXD

PRACTICE GAMES START.

Outlook Is for Better Outfield Tim
Inual, With Strong Staff of

Catebera.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 27. (Spe
cial.) With the exception or center
Fielder Martin Killilav. all of the Se
attle baseball players have reported,
and practice games were begun Thurs-
day, Seattle beating Ballard, 6 to 5, in
a game marked by better pitching on
the part of Hovey than any of Man-

ager Roymond's three twirlers, Hayes,
Hildebrand and Rose.

The outlook Is that Seattle will have
a hotter outfield than usual, a good
infield, strong catching department and
Hnhtfl nitchine staff. If two or
three eood twirlers are not developed,
President Dugdale will have to go on a
hunt before the start oi me season.
Losing Al Gipe. Weiser Dell and
Charlie Fullerton has left a big hole
in tho hrY ilenartment.

Seattle has a promising youngster, m
Berth, who came here as a caicner.
He likes to play ball, and has shown
well wherever placed. His early work
with the club seems to bear out the
advance dope that he is a natural hit-
ter. . . ,

The reason ooens April 2, ana irum
now on Seattle nas pracntc
every day up to the last gasp, bo tar
the weather nas Deen peusii

orA in fine condition.
. - . , ; i o- -

The Aberdeen piayer u.iv vce'""&
to arrive and will start training ai
Everett Monday.

Charlie Stis, playing-manag- oi me
Aberdeen club, arrived this week, ana
brings authentic information of the
death of Jack' Huston, former scout of
the St. Louis Cardinals, in nan Auiumu
some time ago. He passed away in a
hospital, almost friendless. nusion
was the star pitcner oi tne rt"n;
Mrthwest Lea true in 1890, winning
more games for the champion Spokane
club than any other pitcher. He

to have nothing, but won his
games just tne same.

Heard on the Links

have been more cnanges in
THEREprofessional ranks this year
than has ever been known before. AI- -
nost everv day we here or a pro leav-n- g

his old job to take up a new one
This is ihe time of year wnen me
professionals Degm to prepare iur mo
coming season.

The present European war has not
only resulted in the cancellation of
the British amateur golf championship
this year, after 34 years of uninter-
rupted competition, but has closed
down many links both in England
and ScotlaHd. Many of Great Britain's
amateurs as well as professionals have
gone to the front. The professionals
left at home are having a hard row
to hoe and most of them are awaiting
an opportunity to embark for America,.

One fair golf enthusiast wants to
know whether it is proper to say
golf sticks or golf clubs. Harry Pratt,
new professional at the Portland Club
says clubs is correct.

. ...
The camel humping himself to

squeeze through the eye of a needle
has a swelier chance of getting there
than the golfer who tries to reach the
first green at the Seattle Golf Club
with his tee shot. The hole is 410

yards, over a practically level bit of
fairway, with heavy woods and traps
to the left and a curving roadway,
which acts as a links boundary, to the
right. There is never a hardness of
the course that brings an exceptional
run. So that, when a player does get
home at No. 1 in one shot he must be
credited with "some" shot. But it nas
been done only once, however.

It is an amusing thing to hear golf

players tell you what wonderful put
ters they were until they began to
give the rest of the game more at
tention. Then their putting became
very ordinary. This is true, strange
to say. Beginners are sometimes very
good on the green until they develop
a bad streak, which makes them con-
scious that It is not as easy as it
seemed to be. After you once become
afraid of the hole you find yourself
overrunning the cup or being con-
stantly short. Professionals are bad
putters, not because they don't know
how to put, but because they go into
every little detail on the green that
the amateur would overlook. Even the
way the lawn mower has cut the grass
or the action of the wind on the ball,
no matter how slight, enters into their
calculations. . .

America never turned out a greater
golfer than J. J. McDermott. who re
cently suffered a severe nervous break
down. McDermott was a great student
of the game and had no end of confi
dence. He was one of ten very best
approa-cher- and putters the game has
ever seen when playing at his Dest.
And he never failed to give it the
proper amount of consideration when
practicing for a tournament. Many
times after a round it he tnougnt ne
had putted well he would practice on
the green before starting out again.
At Shawnee the day ne lea tne neia
with Vardon and Ray and the pick of
the American "pros" at his heels, Mc
Dermott was putting badly in tne tirst
round. He was discovered out behind
the clubhouse after the round and he
putted for fully an hour before he
worked out the kinks. His afternoon
round showed the effects, as he turned
in a 73 and led the field....

John Bunnv has taken up golf. He
just became attracted to the game by
posing for a golf picture. Kaipn w.
Ince. director of the vitagrapn com
pany, was nis instructor wnen ne
started. Bunny plays golf in every
town that he appears Jn in the West....

P. A. Valle. who is the author of
many golf books, is out with a new one
devoted entirely to putting. Mr. Vaile
is at his best when discussing this Im-

portant part of the game, and his work
shows that he has given the subject
careful study. If every man could play
a stymie as well as Vaile there would
never be any discussion about whether
stymies should be barred on account of
putting too much an element or iuck
into the game. This little book will
make a handsome addition to any one's
golf library There are many scientific
points that are made clear to the reador
and should do him a lot of good to
read. ...

Every golfer who cares for his
clubs, and there are players who think
that they would have to give up tne
game if they lost their pet clubs, should
go over them thoroughly with Unseed
oil and see that the shafts are kept
straight and the club head not allowed
to dry up. Strange to say It Is usually
the player that depends on one set of
clubs mostly that gives them the least
care.

WOLTER REPORTS TO AXGELS

Dillon Further Pleased by Getting

Burns on Pitching Staff.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 27. (Spe.

clal.y The only care that might have
disturbed Manager Frank Dillon, of the
Los Angeles team, was removed today
when Harry Wrolter. right fielder and
one of the fanciest of last season's
crop of Coast League hitters, reported
for duty and said that he. was satisfied
with the terms of a two-ye- contract.
Further good news came with the an-
nouncement that "Silent" Bill Burns,
who twirled formerly for Cincinnati,
starting his career in the Coast League.
would be on the Angel pltcning stall
this season. Burns is expected to cut
considerable figure on the mound for
the Angels.

The Chicago American team No. Z de
feated the Angels 4 to 0 today. The
White Sox scored three tallies in the
first inning, Bromwich's home run In
the sixth making the tour The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago. ...4 10 lLos Angeles. 0 6 0

Batteries Cicotte, Ben: and Kunn;
Chech and Boles.

FOUR-CIT- Y LEAGUE ORGANIZES

AVIllard Stoddard, of Baker, at Head
of Sew Baseball Circuit.

BAKER. Or., March 27. (Special.)
W. H. Strayer. State Senator, has been
chosen secretary-treasur- er and Willard
Stoddard, president, of the Baker Base
ball Association which will have charge
of the Baker nine in the Four-Cit- y

League, composed of Baker, La Grande,
Union and Elgin. At a meeting in Mr.
Strayer's office today plans for, the
opening game with Union here, Easter,
were outlined and a committee appoint-
ed to solicit funds. A whirlwind cam-
paign will be held Monday afternoon.

Fifteen men are on the tryout list for
the team and Manager Jack Johnson,
former catcher in the Western Tri-Sta- te

League, will give out his lineup
within a few days.

COFFEY KNOCKS OCT DELAJiEY

Gunboat Smith Outfights Jack Reed

and McCarty Beats Levinsky.
NEW YORK, March 27. Jim Coffey,

the Dublin Giant, knocked out Soldier
Delaney, of Brooklyn, in the second
round of a ten-rou- match here to-

night. Coffey weighed 200 and Dela-
ney 204.

Gunboat Smith took an easy victory
in a ten-rou- bout with Jack Reed,
of Akron. O. Smith weighed 180 pounds
and Reed 194.

Tom McCarty. Montana heavyweight,
outfought Battling Levinsky, of this
city in a ten-rou- bout in Brooklyn.
The' weights were: McCarty 185, Le-

vinsky 1764.

Boehling Wins for Senators.
RICHMOND, Va., March 27. The

Washington Americans defeated the
Richmond Internationals today. Score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
OTash 1 ojRlchmond .1 6 2

Batteries. Boehling, Ayres and Hen-

ry, Ainsworth; Jarman. EmhHng and
Hasson.

Here's Manna for the Fans
Lineups for Opening.

Portland I At Los Ang-ele-

Davis. 3b . ,245'McMnllen. 2b 2113

Speas. cf . .276 Metzger, 3b
Derrick, lb. . . . .298iEllls, If
Fisher, c . ,3.)5 AbsteIn. lb
Doane. rf . .2t:.!Maggart. cf
Murphy, s. . .J3."eWolter, rf
Stumpf. 2b... . .:H7Vrerry. u

Lober, If . .246; Brooks, c

Team average .270 Team average .263
Higginbotham (Portland) Won31. lost 20.
Ryan (Los Angeles) Won 24. lost 11.
Oakland I At San Francisco

Mundorff. rf oi'Fitzgerald, rf. 309
Manda, 2b.. 3b .266
Gardner. If.. .SOSiBodle. cf .229
Ness. lb. . . . .22Schal!er. If . . . . .278
Mlddleton, cf ..g&jrieilmann. xo. . .225
Lindsay, 3b 248jLeard, 2b... .26S
AlencU. 8 jio k.orn.ii, a. .. .293
Elliott, c 309Schmidt, c. .262

Team average. .2601 Team average .275
Klawltter (Oakland) Won 20, lost 28.
Fanning (San Francisco) Won 24. lost 18.
Venice I At Salt Lake

Carlisle. If .263iShinn. rf 264
Wllhoit, rf .34n Gedeon. 2b 274
Berger. cf 27
Bnyless. cf .21)6 Ryan, If 214
Gleichmann, lb. .288Tennant. lb 276
Hetllng, 3b .2R1 ;Orr, s 305
Purtell, 2b .171iHa!!!han, 8b 246
Hit ne, c .231Hannah, c 276

Team average .2.11 Team average :78

White (Venice) Won 17. lost 18.
C. Williams (Salt Lake) Won 13, lost 20.

F IGHT DATE CHANGED

April 5 Chosen When Clamor
Against Easter Grows.

SEAT SALES NOW $55,000

Women Society Leaders Engage
Ringside Boxes WHlard Breaks

One Opponent's Nose and
Roughly Handles Others.

HAVANA. March 27. Havana was
engrossed today in discussion of the
big fight to be staged here on Monday.
April 5. when Jack Johnson will de-
fend his title as heavyweight champion
against Jess Willard. It was reminis-
cent of the scenes in Reno five years
ago before the battle in which Johnson
lowered the colors of Jim Jeffries and
thereby established his right to the
heavyweight title.

There were countless rumors and re-
ports following a midnight conference
of all those concerned tn the fight and
then came the announcement of the
postponement of the battle to Monday,
Sunday having been set as the date
originally.

Public Clamor Curl Change.
The postponement was due to the

great pressure brought to bear upon
the government officials by many per-
sons, who declared that to hold the
fight on April 4 would be to desecrate
Easter Sunday.

It is understood that the promoters'
books tonight showed sales and reser-
vations for the fight amounting to 355,- -
000 and that these are increasing stead
ily.. Several women society leaders
have engaged boxes at the ringside.
Reservations have been made from New
Orleans, Galveston, and a dispatch was
received stating that the first special
party of 85 was sailing from New Or-

leans tonight. '
The pugilists had a stiff workout to

day in the presence of good sized
crowds. The challenger roughed his
partners fiercely. He broke Walter
Monahan's nose; a bout with Hemphill
was stopped near the knockout point,
and Jim Savage was exhausted by the
rough work.

Sentiment Is General.
There was a surprising sentiment In

Cuba against the holding of the fight
on Sunday, despite the fact that the
first day of the week is a general holi-
day on the island. Objection also was
raised by influential citizens in the
United States. William E. Gonzales.
Minister from the United States to
Cuba, and President Menocal, of Cuba,
received some 600 cable dispatches and
telegrams protesting against the hold-
ing of the fight on Easter Sunday.

President Menocal decided to inter-
fere and requested the promoters of the
fight to select another day. Both Wil-

lard and Johnson eagerly seconded the
idea of postponing the battle. The pu-

gilists exhibited many letters from
fight fans requesting a postponement
from Sunday to a week day.

MEET WILL BE BIG ONE

NEW ENTRIES FOR COLUMBIA IN-

DOOR GAMES PROMISE MUCU.

More Than 2.10 AUilet- Expected
Cm pete in Big Anuiual Opening

of Track and Field Season.

Two high schools, one athletic club
and the Chemawa Indians, all of whom
did not compete at the annual track
and field meet of the Columbia Uni-
versity last year, have sent in applica-
tions asking for entry blanks for the
twelfth annual event to be held in
the Coliseum April 10. The Dalles High,
Gresham High and the Willamette Am
ateur Athletic Club, of Isewberg, Or.,
are the new members so far.

"Although the meet is a little less
than two weeks off, things are shap-
ing themselves which make me believe
that the coming atfair is to be tne
largest we have ever had," said Mana
ger Bach, of the ColumDla university,
last night. "Last season was a banner
meeting," he continued, "and we had
230 entries on the list. Of this number
220 were listed on the programme and
the other 10 were received after it went
to press.

"Present indications point that more
than 250 prominent athletes will repre-
sent the high schools, clubs and col-
leges of Oregon April 10. The selecr
tion of officials and minor details will
be made the first of next week."

The Spring vacation for Columbia
University will start next Wednesday
and last until the following Tuesday.
For this reason Coach Callicrate has
scheduled a dual track and field meet
with Martin Hawkins Multnomah Club
warriors for this afternoon, starting at
2:30 o'clock. This is an annual affair
between the two organizations and is
held to give the members of each team
a good workout before active compe-
tition.

In the annual inter-cla- ss track and
field meet at the university the Christie
Hall representatives took the day with
50 points, while the Day Dodgers were
a close second, just seven points be-

hind. Third place went to the West
Hall boys. George Dixon and Al Ma-lo-

were the most consistent winners
for the Christie Hall squad, while
Claude Riggs and Johnnie Murphy tried
to bring a victory to the Day Dodgers.
Gene Schmitt made- - most of the 23

scores credited to his teammates.

FEDERALS PREPARE SCHEDULE

Stovall Indicates He Is Xot Satis-

fied With leading Kansas City.
NEW YORK, March 27. Having

spent the greater part of today in two
sessions and concluding with another
which lasted to a late hour tonight,
the Federal League club owners

themselves as satistied with
ths result of their labors in prepar
ing a playing schedule for the coming
season.

The season will open on April 10,

with Buffalo playipg at Brooklyn.
Newark at Baltimore, St. Louis at Chi-
cago and Pittsburg at Kansas City.
This was the only positive statement
made by any of the officials tonight.

Early in the day President Gilmore
said that Manager Phillips would be
retained by the Newark club and that
George Stovall would remain at Kan-
sas City as manager of the team in
that city. Phillips appeared satis-
fied, but Stovall, when informed, un-
officially, of his retention by the Kan-
sas City club, said:

"Well, I'm not so sure about it. I
have not been consulted and I cannot
say what I may do until I have a talk
with President Gilmore."

GrOOD FISHIXG IS KEPORTED

Ooppies and Catfish Plentiful Xear
Felida.

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 27
(Special.) The season is now open for
croppies and catfish, and hundreds are
being caught everji day in Lake River
and Buckmeier's Slough, near Felida.

Residents of Vancouver can leave here
at 8 o'clock or 8:50 A. M. and go by
rail to Fellda. Trains returning leave
Felida at 1:55 and at 4 P. M.

The fishing Is good also In Shallow-poo- l
Lake, close to Buckmeier's Slough.

Several fishing parties have been ar-
ranged for an outing at Felida

BISHOP SCOTT FIVE BEATEN

Portland Goldenrods Visit Ynmhlll
and Win Rough Contest.

YAMHILL, Or.. March 27. (Special.)
The Bishop Scott basketball team, of

this place, was defeated by the Golden-rod- s,

of Portland, 39 to 23, here this,
afternoon in one of the roughest yet
fastest games of the season. It is the
final match of the year for both aggre-
gations, and the Goldenrods have a
record of 24 wlr.s and one defeat. Denny
Williams was the big star of the match,
scoring 24 points for his team, while
Captain Jarvis was the mainstay tor
the losers. Following are the lineups:

Bishops (23). Pos. Goldenrods (39).
N'oble CJ) t Betta (1)
English (2) F V. Willlami ('41
Capt. Jarvi. .... c McEwan (!-- ')
Stler (SI .....ti Capt. Matin CJ)
Tinker (2) Jake Rau

Ja;k Cameron, referee; J. M. Lansingr,
timer.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

BETHLEHEM. Pa. TheSOUTH are the final points in the
intercollegiate wrestling meet held here
Saturday: Cornell, 24; Lehigh, 19;
Pennsylvania, IX; Princeton, 11, and
Columbia, 5.

Chicago. Play to break the triple
tie in the world's three-cushio- n bil-
liard championship will be started Mon-
day night with a match between John
Daly and George Moore, both of New
York. William Huey, of Chicago, will
meet the winner.

Los Angeles, Cal. John K. Tener.
president of the National Baseball
League, left here Saturday for the
East after his visit to the San Diego
and an Francisco Expositions. He said
he expected the coming season to be a
vast improvement over last year.

Ross Defeats Oulmet and Hagen."
PINEHURST. N. C, March 27. Alex-

ander Ross, of the Plnehurst Country
Club, won the open event of the fif
teenth annual United North and boutn
amateur golf championship today with
a card of 14S. defeating Francis Ouimet,
National amateur champion, who made
149, and Walter Hagan, National open
champion, with 150.

Swimming Championships Change.
BOSTON, March 27. L. D. Hurtig. of

Cincinnati, O.. with a lunge of 70 feet,
and Perry McOillivray, of the Illinois
A. C. by winning the 220-ya- dash in
2 minutes, 26 5 seconds tonight be-

came the National amateur swimming
champions in these events.

THREE GET IRRIGATI0N1STS

Sacramento, Fresno and San jVran-ciisc- o

to Entertain Congress.

ABILENE. Kan., March 2i. J.
Case, president of the International
Irrigation Congress, announced today
that the dates for the Congress have
been fixed for September 13 to 20 at
Sacramento. Fresno and San FranclsO.

The lirst two days of the session will
h held at Sacramento, the third and
fourth in the valley nearby, and at
Fresno, and the closing sessions at the
exposition grounds. Special trains will
carry the delegates from place to place.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
. ivw irum n&rtlv furnished housekeeping

alcove kitchen. 7 a month. 41MJ

Clay.
2 PIANO lessons 7o cental J vocal. SI; by

experienced teacher. Phone Main iflll
mornings, ask for music teacher.

FOK KENT 2 large, ciean, nice rooms; fire-
place, fine range and gas stove; cheap
rent, lss Porter et. Phone Marshall 51;.

MY equity of ?l-o- O In modern house
to trade for grocery, confectionery or lots.
8H5 Brazee.

UALF interest In electric fixtures and wir-

ing; business; will Invoice. Call olio Bra-ge-

TWO housekeeping rooms close In. Ugiits,
phone. 4ou Kast Main, comer Grand avs.
Jiast 242.".

G1KL or woman wanted for general house-
work. .IKij Missouri ave. Phona Wood-law- n

lu37. .

11 P Indian, with Indian sidecar,
fully equipped, nearly new. Call W'oou-law- n

2584.
TO TRADE 20l diamond for small road-ete- r,

no Junk; Overland or Bulck preferred;
no agents. Alt 675. Oregonian

liXPERIENCED stenographer, high school
graduate, desires position. Phono Wood-law- n

22tl6.

1TKNITURE complete tor five rooms to ex-

change for clear acreage; also piano. Mar-
shall 3143.

DANDY little modern cottage, full lot, ,9J
Montana avenue, will exchange equity.
Phone Woodlawn 6S6.

INTKjULsKjENT, conscientious girl, faintly of
two, lovely home, no cooking, tmiall v.ae'ei.
Tabor 4!tlH), C 2176.

A FINE $340 piano (Bailey j; must be aold
at once; leaving city; uau auu ..v
small payments. J 7U3, uregonian.

TWO large front room, Kaa range, sink,
piano, lovely yard. $16 aiu. ll Uranu
ave. S.

L.OT In Waverleigli Height to trade for
automobile; FoiU roauster preferred. East
899.

MODERN bungalow, well furnished,
fine yard, nice neighborhood; references.
Woodlawn 3004.

AAaUlTUU supply of choice gladioli bulbs.
America and Mrs. Francis King. 30c per
dozen. Gaston Gardens Co. Main wa.tf.

FOK SALE Largest and best located bar-h- r
.hoT. in Seattle, cheap. K 00. Ore- -

gonlan.
TUB HAZEL. Oor. 3d and Montgomery

Fine furnished room and boaru. up
baths, free phone, walking distance.

GIRL for general housework, three In fam-
ily, adults. Apply Monday 1304 Haw-
thorne avenue, cor. 47th street.

SITUATION wanted by young girl to assist
in light housework or care of children and
go home at night. Phone East 6.'U'J.

EXPERIENCED solicitor wanted, small sal-

ary and commission. Call 45 X. 14th at.
Ask for Staiger

house, reasonable, excellent
condition. 068 East Morrison. Phone East

FOR SALE Portable houst-- , 7xl. on wheels,
in good condition, cheap. Phone East
811, Monday.

FOR SALE One large soda fountain with
marble slab and plate-glas- s mirror, cheap.
Walker's Delicatessen. J','4 4th

DRESSMAKER wants expei lenced help;
none other need apply. 4l'0 Tillamook.

WANT someone to burn logs and trash on
land ready to plow. Main

CHITIM land wanted to peel off. 701,
Oregonian.

WANT garden work or any kind you have to
do. Main '02.

STl'DEBAKER "S1 " roadster, fine condition.
Mr. House. 523 Alder st.

MODERN room and board In private fam-
ily. C

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and millln- -

ery dons at home. C

2Q FINE upper flat, cor. 23d and John-
son, c. Korell. 204 Railway Exchange.

WANTED A bargain in a houseboat. Ta-

bor 4990 Sunday, Marshall 2&& Monday.

THREE rooms in exehance for light services,
one employed preferred. Woodlawn &.ia.

& OR 4 well furnished rooms, lower floor,
walking distance. 3S7 nth.

SKM-- TO LOAN at once. 7 per cant. Dubois,
73 Chamber of Commerce.

NEAT little bakery, good location, cheap
for cash. Eat 2425.

TRADE for auto. 10 acres near St. Helena.
AE 711. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Rabbits for Easter pets. K 702,
Oregonian

WELL furnished flat for three month,
prlre of flat unfurnished. Main P1.'r.,

FIRST-CLAS- sk.rtmaker. Harris, 12$ 12th.

TOO LATK TO CUUi,

."5

1114 Tord. . $l"i;
1114 Koru. one U niton x.
lyl, newly pnimeU. Al condition. $.:.;
One Garrnrii '. aoo.l condition, on.
Ihih ctudehakor. - H. 1'.. ono
Kranklln roadMtr. late mootl, .';.; on.

ruHU.uT. lat moo-l- . nuu
Mudcbakor, 1U V-- o; one Ov,

inl.t, elc-trl- c atarur. clccuic. llsm
fOoU. S:t,'Hk ca.u, terms.

CHAPMAN ALTO RKPAIU CO.,
) Chapman, between V.mhlll ami

Taylor, on IMIi. phone Main I lof.

FOK RENT Thomurhly modern
furnished houeu, haidwood floora throUKh-uu- t.

Kudu autontailc heater. viiuwm
cleaner, built-i- n ftrelcsa cookera, all link-is- h

rug-j- most unique- ila'e in cio ; ulo;..)
tn on Portland Height; mull have brt
references and no children, will rent lor
term of months, call .Marshall 0t&.

toMFKTE.T man. with six jears' experi-
ence In colonisation work, desire, to com-
municate with owner, of large tracts ot
land fo.-- colonisation purpose. Hat. lar.
correspondence, with peopla from all pal k.
of thu United Stules and Canada, who de-
sire to locate on the pacific Coast. Alv,
t'2. Oregomuu.

UAPUKIK.NCfeD girl or nilddle-agr- d woman
for position as nurs. girl to oung chil-
dren; good wages and pleasant home;
ausl hav. first-clas- s rafaiaueos. Cail to-

day after 2 1. al. J. U Ucwmau. butl
Tillamook St.

KKPuNSlHLt; party with office In l.oo
tldg. calling on building trade, would ilka
to commuiiicat. w lln lnctorl a or

In retard to representai leiu. Prion.,
Main 171 or Woodlawu .Itili. At' too,
ttregonian.
rtJNOiiKAPH KK wanted, some oxperieiiou
neeeesary; ilo not apply unless you Itavu
bad at least three years In high school;
work not difficult. Apply In own hand-
writing; salary $40 per month. AK 7;tti,
Oregonian.

bKAND-NK- room bouse. Krnlou dis-- x

trict, 1 blocks car, hardwood lloors, fire-
place, white enamel chambers and Iiimh
Kitchen, g.'ti) down. a month( Includ
ing Interefl; no agent, or trad.. Woodlawn
:t4i.

f)2 SlilTE of 3 rooms, downstairs, on l;ast
Side; fully furnished, soparale entranea,
porches, fine neighborhood and yard, ab-
solutely clean, near school, walking dis-
tance. r,K4 K- Bth St.. Hcllw-oo- HUH,

modern bout.e. Just n tinted, pa-
pered, gas range, heater, fine lawn; rent

'
reasonable: references. Call at Kleltanu'a
Grocery, loth and Marshall. Main JMil,
A I Mm.

DKKltOOM III deniable office In Ye. a
bldg., with use of telephone and sten-
ographer service. Main 1171. or Woodlawa
2:it'ii.

lOlt SAl.Jj pair portiere. 11 Irttds Blair
carpet. 1 4xi rug, u doz Mason Jars; nse.l
only A months, carefully; cost I'.'.'i; will
take tn. e K. Mb si.. N.

I'liK KENT modern bouse. liail."0
feet ol ground, large fruit tree., fine,

and pens, for particulars phona
Mnln .V'.M.

MAN and wife want work on a slock ranch;
hate lifetime experience; no chll,lrn;
woman willing to cook for a crew of men;
best of references. A K "n:i, Oresonlan.

r'L'U SA1.K bunguloa-- , with all mod-
ern conveniences, on '2 lot, near Mount
Tabor Park; fine view; bargain, Phon.
Taiior

1'AKTY wlio owns Kord touring car, to tak.
flrsi-clas- s candy line on coimulMtion bas,s;
good proposition for rlht party; must
furnish lelerenees. J "o-l- Oregonlan.

KKN'T 'i and 3 nice, ciean h. k. rooms. 4.2
Hull St., corner l;:th; newly furnished;
very cheap rent. Phone "Main .1.4. 13
nun. walk to l O.

WANTKU Koadster automobile am willing
to trade diamond as put t mo menl ; nim--

be in Al condition and a bargain. AK
Oregonian.

WANTKU- - tine or two Piedmont lots, .ast
front preferred; write full particulars. j(r
70. Oregonian.

CHEAP room for rent. 13lh at., comer ttovt.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

LrAiljr mul ttuaOaj
t'er Lln

One (line
Mme Hd two Uimm ttm
baiu 4 lure cvuMN.uii.0 Uuim
biu vr .iccuii time..

lu alHte rule Hin to uvri4uiMia
nuer "isew Ivu-aj- ' a.u mii 4Ur t Uhi--

Utiu cxcriH IUe loUoi . I

bUUMliOu .UBM"J AUUC

Mluall'l MUlfMA 1 eUUivltt.
jjVwr tteulf Kuwuik, Arvi
tk'jtru mmd Khm, fm-A- t
Utfie uu lite Motive cMluURmuoM tm 3 beat

Oa Urs" fcr lament chr will b
toUvMti on Uft HuuMr of Ubm mutMfUf ta
lu iper. lefcMi UIcm ol the Kiuuiror mi wore
ku chvu hut. Miiuutuiu cuMiftc. iwt Ham.

lue Oreson .aa win iJtMif ivd
over Mi SfirtMiwa,,

tlie tivertlaer la a aubat: loer to eituar
Wioae. v. ill b uuoird over iu
uuv. but bill will IM reiiuereu toe folloi-U- j-

day. ttueiiier auuet-queu- t aUvtwiiaa-uten- ta

hU ! atveplev Uia puoue
upoo in pi oiil "vae ol u uient of

veirpuouo adertiaetueata. Miuaiiuua waat-e- tl
ana feraonal adertiiuenia Mill aot b

avcepic-- ver tb triepuvac Oraera far on
We--t.io- D ,wr ' irai- -
ture fur bale." "Buwim uppo.luauiea,'"
"Koo.'ilna-Mou- " and "Waoirnl lo Meat--

Xeieylioae Mam 7u0. A ttuvft.
'aibe OrKoniau will not auarBtee irnir

acy or aume lur errata
ia telephone advert inemeoia.

Advert.-eiM- to prompt rlaaai-- fl

cation niuat ba in Xbe ureea-ui- ofllne
lore aVlo-i-- at niifht, eaepi fwiurday.
Uoatitff i'or lor 'Ihe Nuntlaj- oreg-ona- will
be o'clock Saturday nU'hU Aba off.
will be open- ui til IV o'clock I. M., a nana,
and all ads received too late lor proper
claaaUlcatloa mill be run uauer tba headiaa;
Too Late to C.awi.fy-- "

alLLTING NOTICES.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS
OF THE N. P. C. are request-
ed to at'end the funeral of
Comrade Ensign Kexford at

undertaking parloi
MomlHv, March 20. at M A.
M. OTTO K1EEM A N N,

Grand Adjutant.

CENTS ADMISSION. INFORMAL
dancine uarty civen by Marguerite camp
Team, Woodmen Temple, IL'S lllh St.. i ucr-da- y

evening, March You are invlu-d-

hi intr your friends. BLTchard's orchestra.
Dancing K.30.

Social Club of Portland Chapter. No. i'T,
O. E. S.. will give a dancing and card party
at W. O. W. HalU Kus.-e-ll St., Tuesday
evening, March au. All O. E. S. and friend
welcome,

THE TTMMBI.1'7 Cl.l B OK THE WOMEN'
OV WOOD KAKT will give a 0on party m
the W. of W. building, loili and Ta lor ats ,

Wednesday. March HI. (.iame called at a:- -i

P. M. Priasea. Committee,

Ton ure Invited to attend the Portland
Art Club s ".VMl" parties every Tuesday even-
ing. every Thursday afternoon, i 'l
Hawthorne ave.; eiry Miturdiiy 'J

4th st. Hand-puinte- d china prizes.

Come to the "ARK' Monday evening,
partv-danc- If 'u ran't dance, come, gie
in your name. Free lesson. Cards N:o,
dance, llM 4th st.. Forester's Hall.

The RoyM Circle and PortUnd Camn will
entertain their fiirniht- on Wednesda: even-

ing. March 1. at the Woodman Temple, d

11th sL
EXTRA Emblem jewelry of all kinds; sps-tl-

designs made Jaeger Bros.. Jewelera.

IIH.
BRENTANO Agnes Theresa Hnntsno. M-- r.

J7, aged 14 yenrs i months, hemvcil a u l-

iter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Re-

mains at A. K. Waller Company's parln,
Williams hvc.

FUNERAL NOTIC ES.

M'ELHENNY The IuikTmI services of the
late Elisa McElhwmy. of l7 Florida
street, will b held tmlay Sunda at
S: o'clock P. M.. at the Trinity Prh
tenan Church, corner of Virrlnl and Ne-- b

raf I; A street-t- . Friends Invited. Inler-meiu'-

Hiverview remetny.
RKXKORD-- At his late renlden'-e- , Kn't

Thirty-sixt- h street, Enugn Vermm
aed S" ears. Fui.-rs- l pt l ts v. ill

he held at P. 1.. (nnrtl p.iri'trs.
East F.leventh and Clay strrf (.
Ma.ch at JO A. M. Friends Invittd.

HAYES in thl city. March 27, Geerge P.
Hayes, aged yearn. Fur--ra- i t i vices
will b held Sunday. March 2N. at 2 V. a.
fnrr. Erh ks n's undrrinklng parlors. la.
termenl Mount Scutt Park cemetery.

LOWRY Tha infant daushter of Mr. nd
Mrs. C. O. Q. will he Interred In
Mount Srott Park cemetery HunU st
P. M. Funeral from W. 11. Hamilton
parlors.

DAHLSTROM T'je funeral service of the
late O. Dahlatiom will be to.iiy at
11 A . with private concluding rvr
at Mount fcott Park cemetery cremato-
rium.

WICKR Private funeral srrvlca will be
held todav Sunday) nt 10 A. M o er
the remains of A. D. Wicks. Incineration
at Mount Scott Park cemetery cremaio- -

. rium.
RUN- S- The funeral services of the 1ht

Charles Renn will be held todav iHundt
at 11 A. M. at Mount Smtt Park temc
tery crematorium. Services private.

EPPLEY At Cornelius, Or.. March 2t.
Owen Eppley, aged HH years. Funeral
grave. Greenwood remeieo, Portland, t
11 ;;o Sunday morning.

DORSE Y The funeral services of Parnov
inrs-- will be held to:ay at f.:: A. M.

at the Mount srott cemetery.
Crematorium services private.


